
old fashioneds

woodford personal select, or your choice of alcohol, 
peychaud’s aromatic bitters, cane sugar, a luxardo 
cherry and an orange peel

classic old fashionedclassic old fashioned

buffalo trace hand select, or your choice of alcohol, 
scrappy’s orleans bitters & bitterman’s burlesque 
bitters, brown sugar, a luxardo cherry and an 
orange peel

orleans old fashionedorleans old fashioned

backwoods old fashionedbackwoods old fashioned
bulleit rye, or your choice of alcohol, 
bittercube cherry bark vanilla bitters, maple 
syrup, and luxardo cherries

the rackhouse “build your own” the rackhouse “build your own” 
old fashionedold fashioned
pick your liquorpick your liquor
the cost of the old fashioned is the cost of the 2oz 
pour of your favorite alcohol, no more 

pick your sweetenerpick your sweetener
cane sugar, brown sugar, molasses, honey, agave 
nectar, demerara sugar, maple syrup, brown sugar 
vanilla, cocktail and sons spicy demerera sugar

pick your bitterspick your bitters
angostura aromatic bitters
peychaud’s aromatic bitters
regan’s orange bitters 
bad dog barcraft fire and damnation bitters
bitterman’s burlesque bitters      
fee brothers black walnut bitters
woodford reserve bourbon barrel aged sassafras & sor-
ghum bitters
scrappy’s chocolate bitters
scrappy’s orleans bitters 
mister bitters fig & cinnamon bitters 
fee brothers molasses bitters
dr. adam elmegirab’s dandelion & burdock bitters
mister bitters honeyed apricot & smoked hickory
scrappy’s lavender bitters 
scrappy’s habanero firewater bitters  
fee brothers peach bitters
bittercube cherry bark vanilla bitters
bob’s vanilla bitters
bittermens ginger bitters
bittermens hellfire bitters
woodford spiced cherry bitters
all old fashioneds are garnished with a luxardo all old fashioneds are garnished with a luxardo 
cherry and an orange peel unless otherwise cherry and an orange peel unless otherwise 
requestedrequested

have any old fashioned hickory smoked have any old fashioned hickory smoked 

tableside!!! ($1 extra)tableside!!! ($1 extra)

Ask your server about our great Ask your server about our great 
selection of local and craft bottled selection of local and craft bottled 

beers! beers! 
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tanqueray gin, lavender simple, house 
made sweet and sour, Scrappy’s lavender 
bitters, lemon

“lavender haze”“lavender haze” 9.5

ketel one citroen, la marca prosecco, 
peach puree, house made sweet and sour

“ain’t no sunshine”“ain’t no sunshine” 10

pearl cucumber vodka, basil infused 
simple syrup, sweetened lime juice

“saturday in the park”“saturday in the park” 9

pineapple ciroc vodka, pineapple juice, 
sweetened lime juice, simple syrup, 
jalapenos

“fire & rain”“fire & rain” 10

cabo wabo silver tequila, cointreau, house 
made margarita mix, agave nectar, served 
with a shot of grand marnier....shoot the 
shot or pour it in...it’s up to you 

add $.50 for a fruit puree add $.50 for a fruit puree 
strawberry, blackberry, blueberry, peach

“our house” margarita“our house” margarita

red wine, blue chair bay vanilla rum, 
agave nectar, disaronno amaretto, 
sweetened lime juice, cranberry, orange 
juice

“spill the wine” sangria“spill the wine” sangria

14

old soul bourbon, barritt’s 
ginger beer, sweetened lime juice

“mississippi mule”“mississippi mule”

11

11.5

tullamore dew irish whiskey, black coffee
“danny boy” irish coffee“danny boy” irish coffee 9.5

stoli blueberry, blue chair bay vanilla 
rum, fresh mint, simple syrup, sweetened 
lime juice, blueberry puree, sprite

classic mojito or pineapple mojito also available!classic mojito or pineapple mojito also available!

martinis

cocktails

10“tangled up in blue” mojito“tangled up in blue” mojito

blue chair bay banana rum, blue chair 
bay vanilla rum, blue curacao, kiwi puree, 
gingerale, pineapple and orange juice

“blue bayou”“blue bayou” 10

kentucky envykentucky envy 11.5

angel’s envy bourbon, house made sweet 
and sour, peach liqueur, angostura 
aromatic bitters

“pink cadillac”“pink cadillac” 9.5

stoli raspberry vodka, chambord, 
cranberry juice, house made sweet 
and sour, simple syrup, splash of 
sprite, fresh lemon squeeze
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